
lt',Wlne p.m. and the. barks are
dqsled. ,Aqte . foms uncior a
bdgt yeltbw %4 Ney Muslgn
advertislng, "Haisslé-<ree
Chequlng". M"id a wonin sgonds
behind abullet proof wlndowcauli-
lng.cheques.

The deçor i.soddy - second
hand office furniture, dirty chip-
board walls, and a half-empty bub-
hie gum machine mk tihe place,
look lk the Honit Ed's of the,
finandial world.

Some af the people grumble'as
they are handed their money -
lssthreeorsix per cenit-depend-
ing on whether this Is their frst visit
to the Money Mart.

"My cheque came and it's dated
for the. fîrst of the next rn*nth," says
an elderly womnan. 1I have notliing
in the. house to feed ýmy, grand-
children and the. bank-rwouldn't
cash my chèque, betause 1 don't
got no ID and 1 don't got enough
money to keep an account."

Many of Canada's twa million
welfare recipients face titis situa-
tion every month.

Banks willflot cash post-dated
cheques nor wiII they cash a cheque
from someone who does not hold
an account with them. Opening an
accourit requires identification
low-income earners cannot afford
such as a $S6 drivers licence or
major credit card.

By te time 'the. month's cheque
cames these people need the
money immedlately. They have no
choice but ta go to a company like
Money Mart, where a portion of
their cheque is used as paymene.

These people (Money Marts)
are exploiting the very people who
can least afford it," says Debbie
Hughi-Ceoffrion, a worker for the
Ottawa-based National, Anti-
Poverty Organization.
She says that six per cent sounds

wTIO aily recelves 373.75. (eh
aveag rate for, a single peson
urider he aeof 65) it kehe equi-
Valent to one weeks food mnêty.

Accordig 1 a Money Ma"e

Quesion Abot aNw lndustry,
theoriginsof chequecashing stores
go back 30years to New York City.

-The. National Money ma"
Chèque Cashing Centre, iiowever,
bs Canadian-ownedL There are 2Dlocations acros Canada.

The. coffpany was founded by
President Stephen Clarkand Vice-
President Mark McDonald i
Edmonton three years ýago. Since
that tîme its head office has moved
ta Vancouver.

The. bookiet stresses that Money
Mart is a "service industry based on
convenience.

-Hugli-Geoffrion. balks a t the
thought of Money Mart claingfl
ta b. a, servioe. "They are nothing
but ariof.

Clark refuseci to comment on
critldisms of his comp:any, siying
Money Mart only grants Interviews
to 'well-known' news organiza.
tions. li. said questions submitted
in writing wlII be Ioked over and a
responseýwill b. sent out.

Ottawa Money Mart Manager
Mr. Caouette proved to be sMore
cooperative, but spoce, like a comf-
pany booklet.

"We do not only cater to the
poor"says Caouette, claing thatr
te. average customer earns $13,»0
ta $16MOO a year and 61 per cent'
have bank accounits.

The figures support Money
Mart'sdcaimthat people go toit as a
convenience when the banks dose.
"Our .clientele is also mnade up of
govemrment workers'as weiI as
independent businessmen."

"That's accordins ta bis sure
Hugh-Geoffrion couniters. "-ow
impartial do you-thinik a survey

More Code of 'Student Behaviour
versiey Appeal Board shaîl review
the. case and may reject, èonfirm or
vary the. penalty imposed; but shail
not increase the penalty to expul-
sion or suspension wher. that lias
not been împosed by an academic
unit.

ci) where the, appellant coneeiss
the severiy ofthe penalty,the Uni-
versity Appeal Board shahl review
te case and may reject, tonflrm or
vary te penalty imposed; but shal
not increase the penalty ta expul-
sion or suspension where that lias
nbot been imposed.

NEW

43.11.5

a) Where a Discipline Panel hear-
ing is convened pursuaneta Se c-
tion 43.122(e) the. panel shal
determigne whether or flot the stu-
dent lias committed an academic
offence. If the student s adjudged
ont guilty, the panel shail vacate

the penalty imposed by the. instruc-
tor, if any. if the seudent is adjudged
guiley, the. Panel shall determine
whàt penaty, as listed ln the Code,
bs appropriate and ln the. course
elieeof may vacate, add ta or vary
any penalty imposed by the.
instructor.

b) Subjece only ta appeal ta a Uni-
versity Appeal Board, the. decision
of the Discipline Panel made pur-

Mm mwW ne çu1ienor dui

Caôuette sa"I Mony Mam es r
onIY OPeratlng on a priniciple ail'
private enterpriues foillw - if'ý
there's a buck to be made, 9o out.
and get it.

.He returns to te.boo&let and
pont out that coovenionce costs.
Seven-Eleven Mmor charg 33 per
cent more dm e h regular prioe
for an item thuuaoery store, yet
non one says anydMeg*mît tbemn.

"People are free to use te samne
alternatives to cash tbeir cheques
as they ha4 efe," Caouette says.,

But how free arethuse people to
get their. choques caslied else-

where? l. altern tn aMorley
Marts are no bette. Supennarkets
are willing to cash dieq"esbue
demand dmeha l.ersan spend a
certain amoune on te store's
premises.

IThis menus unnebessar>god
and nmey *aod on high pricos.
Sanie upermarleu ack on a sur-
charge <o ommer the liroenvenience
of bogusdieques_

Store ownerssaytheyare Iess wll-
ing to deal with choue because

o6f fraud.
.AnOeawa supermarke anager.

says "we used to deaI with govern-
ment cheques, bot dmt we had
proNfenis.Fbople wouM cash eheir.
chequeï, go horne arW cal Up the.
welfare office ansdaire ehèy never
reived thir cheque. The gmSer-
ment would <lien take the money
away f rom us.
Hôtw are banks shirking their
rep= iblee ewrstu or

u

4

suant to Clause (a) Of thus subsec-
tion shah b. final and biniding and
non sparate appeal shall b. heard
under Section 43.12.3 nd .4.

Q~ 41.5 SApplication ta
Aadenîic Offences of
%"omdursfor Nan-Acadnilc
OffenDes

Ail provisions in dmi proceçlures
govening non-acaomi offènces
whi are consisent with the
procédures for acadoic offences
may beappledmin Wcaseof aca-
demk co inom,

(U-camdbireau.ee

Uc

I you are IrteresdInbeing
volunteer or -would like more infom*Wion
contact Shelley at 435,,-5237, or leave a
message at the club office room 30D SU&L

Deadline: Wednesday, January 15
5:00 pm

LSAT GMAT
(Law Shoor (raub

AdmUuiOT«t) Adn*MisurhTw
Accepting registratfons now for I.SAT & GMAT

weekend test preperalion clau«.

278-6010
(-bnm e m - 10 p.

for 5 to S00 people
0 parties 0 Meetings e Conventions

*Deli Trays
*CoId Plates.

e Hot MealsO0
iBaked Goods *0A' varetof.a

-cakes -Plus

Ca li Rsaat
~P s~"'~432-2090

Main floor SU B

'j

Reading Week ln
MEXI<~urhec

OFEBRUARY 15-23.
* 9 Daya/8 Nights ln Maratian
* Retum Airfare
* Accommodation and Tmanafers
* Travel Cuts Rernatin a
,a FROM 4679.00 QUAD FBUR'6-
Plus $45.00 servmice chiarge &taes*FEBRUaRY /ihs

0 Return Airfare
0 Accommodatlor
* PROM SelWO

Plus depl

BOOK EARLYI SEA

6VIGAIng"

$un

in Waikili

>n endTrrfs
OUAD

>arturs tex.

oT8 LMITEDI

Lot

CUBEOt, CRUSHE 7
50 lb. and 25 lb.

PARTYICE BAGS
0 PLASTICFU LEXIGLASo& llquoegls

cam W f1,000.$. 20'
Chrismas anti NSw Vearb auppis

*0 Plastic wine, beer and liquor glasses
*Plates, napkins, table covers et.
.* eer aid wine be tubs fo rent

.ë Free dellvery on large and mail orders
0 lcé sculpturelàrq MtidUM, iamti
0 Liquor DéOsr eie

*Lquor and beer tickets
paél st * Whit te Mme, 0/cas. $3696

*Whossal prices on cU1t" pérty suppliow

121386. 121 ASk-,,,Eon1nAlberla0

m


